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TIM ETRANGE M.%-"Z'rt

OLD GARTII Sat iip bis roor
smoking his'pipe and readin,
a lar * low apartinent in tfie
a bu d i «It 1()Oked Ilke a w:
this a window opened out upor
ôn the other -side of which and
Sway Toeè..tbe iblank wall of an(
There was liut'litile f urniture
narrow'iron éot with mattress,
a amali deal fïble, and fi nallv s
which, liad been, tçawformeà i
the simple nýéýs of a few en

The oegupant of this roein 1
Liverpool more than six mont'
m»Ae himself known during tU
out a. pretty extensive - circle o
botb by tb.e eecentricitý of U
the sinzularitv of'his businffl.
pressed'tbe pûblic inind very si

prodùced that peculiap" sent
natured toleration whièh !A «
gpy one who maIr bc rerrarded

Old Garth, as lie eooâ in 4
ment with the letter in làL1ý
rathpr a singular appearance.

tbM bis bushy hair almost touc
ing; bis frame wm. gaunt, ra,,ç

ewy, and bis dress, thougli not
wu, yet coarse and. 111 fitting,
air of elouchinees to bis wbo
face wa8 branzed, asthough by
-a tropical sun.: he thad bis beai
.ahôrt cropmI and of that leu£

popular wîth ýractical men,* Sil
to- aiscàrd ruors and yet give% in

kis nose was thin and long, bi
and-over the wI)ole..faýe fb
empess, arising from the gii

oympresd it. There*wu,'bo,
in. the, fam- which attmçted rat]
tà» gmy eyes'were sad rathel
lS4th the roughneu of'tiie. fe4
the signe of gStlenem and ki
Jug; while in the- whole mm -t
SeiÜM id à ebumcter. in whk

found earnestnets was blended with llie nios 'ýazainst the rascallv Bourbons for -the Sieilian'
touching, siniplicity. Reptiblic. and didn*t make 'Much progress, Sb i

As Old Garth studied the letter whieh lie licid offered to corne home and see. if 1 cou](In*ý (le
m in Liverpool, in bis bands, the sotind of footsteps. aj1rýarentl%- somcthiti"; and iliat, as vou knovr, is the réason
a letteir. It was asciendiii,, the-- rame froin I)el't)%v M-illioilt wliv 1 carne ljerc."
toprnost story of attracting lii- atteution. At there came The very livt place in the world to cogie to onarchotise. Fýroin a rap at tlie il(-.>or, after whieli il' said Ilenslowe. thars w]Îatle vittitor, Nvith- mich a busi
in a narrow lane, ont for any in vitation, openud the iloor Vve ï-ilways told vou. -Now, if oul,d tried
d -about. :ix fect- and entereil the rcK*)M. Frarice' vou niliglit bave çJonesomet'ingý but iniother warehousi The new-comer was one of those -ml-lookiùz, Éng] %%*e'ref ýn(f.tbere., no chance. the most mat-
e in the rooni: a voung fellows, who are so plentifiil everywhelle j ter-of- . et people in the world.' We ftyr4athize

two stdut chairs, in this ninetecuth ceniurv. both in.fictiod and in;: willi revolutions% everywhere, but wé nèver
a sezmau's chest. real life. lie liad a rouýd, almost bovisli face, dream of helping théin; and in' ail England
into a couch b'V elusterin,-- dark- curls, open, f rank e.;ýre.-,4on, there's no such militer o4-fact placè as Li,ýerpooI.

while a eves were of that kind which look one I know that. Look dit me. . l'man artiii. Ai,
hýd not been in f till in 'the face, and compel a certain sort of art ist' and in Liverpool! Think of that!

ths, and vet bail intereet if not reraid. Hia first remark was the i an artist in Liverpool K-rýows exactly the pôsition
:bat time ihrough- usual and naturàl'one; . 1 . of a patriôt in I.iverpool..* But whàt ddes"Your
of acquaintances, Hallo. old bov, 1kow are you?" friend Berengar say? Is that from'him?". '-,

,is character, and Weil. lienslc'3've, my son," said Old Garth, *1 Yès. Be dontsay anyth*ýng in particulk
s. Mic-se had im- Id -Pm deliglited to sec «vou. 'Make voum. If at except that he*s given up, and is going te mskè-ýý,

strongly, and lind home. Don't bc basb f til, and don't * mind me, his péace with the ý Goveramen t. Tfiat meau
timent«of gond- For my part, Vm. in a ébrifounded. fix and about that the'infernal kotindrel la going to bc whatnf * ten felt toward used up.- w-c call Queens cvidence. lle*, going to play

1 as au é'odditv." *'Why, wbat's the matter?" said Henslowe' the Judaq, belfay his friends, tell all he knôws
bis humble apàrt. dropping into. a scat upon the seainen's- chest, ' about the rèvoltition; band ýn t1iémames of tbe

lignd.. Presente * '-Oh, everything's ttwned up .4 "said ilie other, leadem. and 3'111bat. Be means te save his own.He wès so tall that ough t not. to.0) skri, and maiÇé-enou-b.by bis treacbery toget
ched, the low ceil-_ "De -you meai here in Liverpool, or in 1 a stitrt in life.»'

ý,w-boncid,..aud Sin- gicily?" asked Henslowe. «I Any news from Id Ilow'did thisbappeu?"
>t xactly sbabby, the scat of war?" Id Oh, well---every iraitor bas an 4i&ctwe, ýnd.dé ýrP -mse as any One.ving a geneial Well," said Garth. dé that's about it. It is Ile xigar'has as good an exir

elegiex(ciior. Hia ne4es from. Sicily. It's that be-rar Berenirar. Yousee, -ilie zame liad becoine perate. When
,y long exporzure to Ile's thrown up-the carda. The --arne's ul).e I lefty 1 pro'rýied- to seek for hoel'p Ilere. az)d-rè-

Lrd a'Ud must'clie Thrown up the cards? . Wby,- what's tIrat turn in tl)r(.e Mériths. - But six montlis bave
itli whieli is most for passed, and l',e done nothing. This is ivhat

ince itenables one " Well, perhapq it couldn't bé belped; but, 13erýnàzjir 'lelisme*'and lie adds that lie intisti either do as he is *doing, or halli
ne incOnTcnierce; voir sec, the fact is, bc was expettingsomething Z. Tliciels 110
iis cyebrows shag- ?rom me. and that sornethinS wasn;t forthcorn'. 1 doubt that the poor dev-il is in a Èx. liere'shis
here was a certain' iag, and so-tbe game's up. Its bard, too. lettc. Yeu can seeît fer vourseif.".'. Tliaiiks--but 1 don*t know,izzled "r which' You sec, it was this way with me:, I'd been len

*ever, somethiÉg years or se in 'Sicily. They're a bad lot, bÙt Id Wejl, it isti't hardly Itaiian, ÏCS the
Lher than repelled; they*,re got sorne good 1 t p4w. jpoi nts after all, and ci;q i vis. Berengar boassis, or'used. te boast, a4ut

er than stern;- be- to bave tleir ri htg. It's ton infernaliv bad jor beipg q man of the people. , After this lie iýj11
uUlam there were thoee befflrlyzurb-ons. to.bàld a ma«-rndcent probably bé a man of the Government, for they

dudly 4uman feel country-like ýa VeCiable garden. and treat thi will, no'doùbt-. réwairdhim for his-treacberjr;---ý
theri vu the siug- pogulation -like a of 9syes. WeIl. you kww and in return for enabling them tè lm core
kh the 'MSt pre wèmbe=-ýrS*ým or t-w riSdsg mmyfor tmy«m..O.,00 of bis'moM inticiate il


